
IInancial AtpisT
He New Year Opens With an ImprovedTonC

I RECOVERY OF CONFIDENCE

lore Conservative, Intrlllgrpt and RaBlonalPublic Sentiment irt>li»erved.In
Bite Mldit of a Remarkable Revival In

he Shipment* of Ordinary .Staple* of

BOxport.Mlgn* of Approaching ProsperBlyKverywhere Evident The Wool

Market*

brrial CorrcfDomlcnce.
NEW YORK, Jan. 18..In Wall street

|h«» year 1897 opens with a marked Improvementof tone. Among the banks,
n the investment market, in epeculaIveoperations and in "the various
branches of credit, tne recovery vl uiu^Hfidenceis very conspicuous. The

^ change is no artificial product; It has

^Hcomc About through a gradual natur^Halprocess, and Is the result of a crow.

lng conviction that a reaction has set

Bin from the various adverse conditions
nnd moods which, for the last three

years, have so completely shaken the

foundations of public confidence. Not

that the future is regarded as entirely
exempt from some important uncer

tainties; for it Is conceded that adjust
ments remain to be accomplished

H -which nre needful to establishing u

I complete sense of public security.
One of the main things tending to

this current recovery is the evidence
on every side of a more conservative,
Intelligent and rational public sentiment.Our three years of severe trial
3ias served as an Invaluable education.
Jt has exposed certain radical but un

^uspecJed dangers in our currency sys/ inand in our financial machinery.
The lirst effect of those revelations
wns to produce a paralyzing alarm,unH«ler which capital and Industry became
utterly stagnated. The exposure of our

I perils, however, stimulated invest iga
lion; and investigation lias enabled uh

I to understand our complication of dlsIcases, to measure their dangers, and
H to put a reasonable estimate upon the
B remedies proposed for their removal.

| We have thus come to understand our

I case and are able to see the way out of
B 1;; which lirst carries us out of.the par;nl.vzlng stage of fright, and then es

tablishes more than hope that the
national Judgment will provide a way
of escape from our Industrialand flnan[cial derangements. Having thus pass
i-<l beyond the stage ol confused misconceptionsinto that of an Intelligent
comprehenaioq of the situation, the'

m ,.iih .^nr ndirersu conditions is
virtually won. Anions active inen of
niTaii'8,'there Is now a general consensusof opinion as to what Is needful to

put our varied interests upon a .sound
and safe basis; mul It Is this matured
understanding of the situation and Its
wants, together with the public urgencyfor applying prompt remedies,
that Itrgely accounts for tlic great Improvementof tone which Is now appearingin Wall Htreet.
At the same time.. tills recovery is

much encouraged by the abatement of
the late political excitements. The silverquestion is now scarcely "mentioned,
in Congress or out The Jingo sentimentis virtually silent. There is no

longer any impatience to force ourselvesprematurely between Spain and
.the Cubans, and the probabilities suggestthe hope of an early settlement
of that struggle. In brief, the ?ober
judgment of the people has asserted its
ascendancy over the wave of passion
which had spread over politics, and thi?
danger from false and precipitate policieshas subsided. Above all, the arbitrationtreaty has diffused throughoutthe nation the great hope of foundinga lasting friendship with the only
country that we have been wont to regardas possibly threatening our Internationalpeace. It Is not conceivable
that the senate can fall to ratify this
greatest compact that has ever been
established among nations; and when
the treaty has been ratified Its beneficialeffects will appear In many way**
not now thought of and which will
tend to elevate the national vsentlment
and to dispel political misgivings which
have more than a little conduced to
the late prevailing distrust. Thus, in
politics, both domestic and International.we seem to be passing from an
ebullition of passion and prejudice to a
cnmuuon ui caiiiier uiiu mi/ir: icsi'uuFlhlcpolicies: the more Intelligent
classes are saining the ascendancy In
public opinion, and the common sense
«.f the people Is coming to the rescue of
th^ nation. Nothing could more than
this contribute to the complete restorationof prosperity; for nothing is **>

drectly responsible for the late alarm
ond the wild vagaries In our politic#.
The movements which are thus affectingWall street are producing similareffects in business circles at larcre.

Manufacturers and merchants perceive
that a new spirit has come over the
markets nnd that thi* tendencies on all
sides are more Jiopeful. They have not
e ntirely got over the disappointment of
thf* late unreasonable expectation that
the election would raise a great spurt
of commercial activity at the very time
of the year when business is always at
lis lowest ebb; but It Is generally concededthat the elements of a solid revivalare already In sight and that we
am now In th«* beginnings of an era of
great prosperity. It may be that, owing
to the extreme spirit of conservatism
Into which men of business have been
fchoolod by recent experience, we shall
witness no very striking boom during
he first half of the year; there can be
no reasonable doubt, however, that the
fall trade will leave little to be desired
in the way of prosperity. It Is not to be
verlooked that the export business, especiallyin connection tvtth manufacturedgoods, is rapidly assuming very

large dimensions, and yet this Importantfactor attracts little attention from
those who are accustomed to consult
the commercial barometer. At the same
time, we are in the midst of a remark-

InDie revival In the shipments of the ordinarystaple articles of export. During
the last twelve months. (180<>), the exportsof cotton, breadstuff^. mineral
oils and animal products reached the
extraordinary value of (134 millions,
(against f>2- millions In WW. This not
Pnly means a condition «»f the foreign
exchanges extraordinarily In our favor;It equally means a valuable relief
"to our farming and planting populationswhich must have its effect uponih>- country trade of the season now
opening.
The forr*lgn exchange market oontinUe«steady and affords no symptom of

the exportation of gold which Londonund Paris have been so confidently tellingus muift appear soon after the openlagof this year. We have already mentionedtlie fact In these advic-s that, at- nd of last year, about ::r»,00o,ooo Inbills of exchange was held here a« temporaryInvestment. In place of forwardingthe Mils ti» Europe In the usual
course. These obligations liave now begunto fall due. Were the collections remittedin Phe ordinary coarse, we nhould
now be Importing considerable amountsof gold; the foreign bankers, bowr-ver,
nre gJad to Issue other hills against these
maturities, so that this large foreign In-Inertnessto New York h being to a
'iisiderable extent renewed as It becomespayable. This operation suits the1 htgf holders of Idle balances here andI h'-ljM to rustolnthe local rate of Interest:I'lii'iii ttll better suits the convertWnce ofI' Ign "nt v a, hl< 'i .11 e afilleted|lr uuparatlve dearth of gold. This
nation etrenjfthons the probabilityi ale gold will bo sent hem o to Bup

<]urlri8> Chf» flrxt half of the current
'r"- forrcROlnff ;ir'* the principal frtctora
*' uflVeiin<? Wall otreet Intcn t«. On

exchange, :h«<y oro oon trued
"T'vnjrly tovorinpr ft rtmdy imprnvr.11 tjtr» value "f uncurl tlcss atkI con7-v^ "'iu<,!iUy tondfi and stock* nro p< rnlfU^P&tlyadvancing. It may not be that

those condition* will at once develop Into
any extreme speculative activity: f-»r
everywhere the spirit of business l« conservative:but a steady r!.:;- !r. price?
seems Inevitable; and, in my judgment,
purchase* at present prices will ultimatelyshow handsome profit*.

HEN*ItV CLEWS.
Wool"

Bradatreets; The wool market at Bostonhas shown more activity, sales reportedth(a week footing up to nearly
5.000,000 pounds domestic and about 2»600,000pounds foreign. Buying has been
generally by the larger manufacturers,
some xnilU 'having taken bis: lin*-ri of
wool Sales Include about 1,00,000
pounds <»f which waa taken In one block;,
2,500,000 poundj of territory, and 1,400,000
pounds in fleeces, The movement in
fleeces was mostly of medium grades,
line wowi* ruiiiiK jjiwmt. >*.%vW

wools are in good demand. find will commandthe full market.34®35c scoured
for flue medium and fine, with common
staple at 30©32c. Australian wools are
generally held Arm. and mudh larger
lines could be sold If dealers were disposedto accept the price. Next London
sale opens January 19.

THE RATIONAL BAITKB.

What the Official Figures Show at to their
Profits.No Monopoly of Money.

Replying to some local demagogic remarksdenunciatory of the national
banking system, the well Informed PortlandOregonlan. makes the following
pointed reply:
The government confers on the nationalbanks no "monopoly of money." It

does not authorize the vbunks to issue
money. They Issue credit paper, which
is not legal tender, and which must be
redeemed on demand. To protect this
paper, deposits of national bonds are required.Th<* object Is to give the people
a safe currency, distributed throughout
the country. It is an expedient that enablesthe country to float a much larger
volume of currency than It could maintainIf the whole volume came direct
from the treasury, or the difficulties or

maintaining the treasury note:? we have,
there have been proofs enough, surely,
during several years.
The government pays the banks no

"bonus." On the contrary, it taxes their
circulation, and the shares of the banks
are subject, to state taxation. There is
no "monopoly" under the present bankingsystem to any class of citizens beyondthat which comes to any person
who may 'have capital to Invest. It Is on
the same footing exactly with the businessof the merchant, with m» more favorablelaws in the matter of taxation. It
is. indeed, to be doubted whether the returnsupon the capital Invested In banking,proportionate -to the amount. Indicateas large a percentage of profit as

that employed In merchandise. Thf» reportof the comptroller Hhows that the
net earnings on the capital ntock and
surplus fund of the national banks for
the hut year were 5.4 percent, including
nil prollt made on the issue of circulation.The actuary of rhc treasury shows
that the profit upon bank circulation securedby all clashes of goverhment bonds
during recent '-ears has been as follow#:
October 31. 1S94. 0,957; Oct »ber 31, 1895,
1.1U7:. October 31. 1S9G. 1.659.
During this periodtlieamount ofnationalbank circulation outstanding, secured

by deposit of bonds, was as follows:
November . 1894. Si79.401,364: November
1. 1895. $1!*). 180,1*61; November 1, 18%.
$216,510,014.
Here is a test that cannot be ignored.

It proves that the law that control#
bond-secured bank circulation is that
which governs all other business undertakings.Increase follows conditions ofl
promised profit, and decrease those
where no profit is discernible.

FREE CORE FOR MEW.
A Mlrlitgun Man Offer* tu Send III* DiscoveryFit©.Clnltm In ijp Hcncfnctor
tu IVrakciit-ri Mnnklntl,
There is always more or less suspicion

attached to anything that Is offered frre
but sometimes a man so overflows with
generosity that he cannot rest until his
<iionn».«rv la ltnnwn to the world, in or-

tier that his fellow men may profit by
what he ha3 discovered. It is upon this
principle that a resident of Kalamazoo,
Mich., deeires to send free to mankind
a prescription which will cure them of
any form of nervous ueblllty; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty
which such men are peculiarly liable to
and restores the organs Co natural size
and vigor. As it costs nothing to try
the experiment U would seem, that any
man. suffering with the nervous

troubles that usually attack men who
never stopped to realize what might be
the flnn»l result, ought to be deeply InterestedIn a remedy which will restore
them to health, strength and vigor,
without which they continue to live an

existence of untold misery. As the remedyIn question was the result of many
years research as to what combination
would be peculiarly effective In restor-
Ing to men the strength they need, It
would seem that all men suffering with
any form of nervous weakness ought
to write for such a remedy at once. A
request to H. C. Olds, Box 1766, Kalamazoo.Mich., stating that you are not
sending for the prescription out of Idle
curiosity, but that you wish to make
use of the medicine by giving It a trial,
will be amswered promptly and without
evidence as to where information came
from.
The prescription Is font free and althoughsome may wonder how Mr. Olds

can afford to give away his discovery,
..Uniii flirt nff.tr hitint*

ineru is nu uuuui u,uwu» ...v. .

genuine. Cut this out anil send to Mr.
Olds so that he may Know how you
came to write to him.

For Your Protection.
Catarrh "cures" in liquid form to be

taken internally, usually contain Mcr-1
cury of iodide of Potassa, or both.which
are injurious If too Ions taken. Catarrh
is a local, not a blo-id disease, caused
by cold and damp weather. It starts in
the nasal passages. Cold In the head, lft
repeatedly neglected, results in catarrh.
Ely's Cream Balm I. the acknowledged
cure for these troubles and contains!
no mercury nor any injurious drug.

CONSTIPATION In Its worst forms,
dyspepsia, sick headche. bllllousness and
derangement of the liver are readily
cured by Do Witt's Little Marly Risers.
These little pills nev. r gripe. Small pill,
safe pill, b«r.st pill. It. Goetze, Cor.
Twelfth and Market «treets; Bowie /fe
Co., Bridgeport; Peabody &. Son, Benwood.7

FINANCE AND TKADE.
Tho Features of tlic .Huuty mill Stock

Markets.

NEW YORK, .Inn. 18..Money on call
nominal at iW; per cent. Prime mercantilepaper 3Vfc© 4 rer cent. Sterling
exchange tlrm, with actual bunlness In
banker*' hlllB at »< S7'i«f4 87»i for demanu.anil H 850 4 85V; (or CO daye.
Posted rates |4 «5«4 UK and $1 *««
4 ssVa. Commercial bllln S4 8.VA. Bar
nllve'r M%e. Mexican dollara MRc.
The slock market wound up for the

week spirited anil strong. The distributionof bunlneiw wan wider and the
aggregate tranmtcllons larger In the
ulinrt Motion thun the recent full day
average. The temper of III" elreel won

decidedly bultleb, and buying for the
king account was In excena of the pur-
chasera to cover abort contracia. i nere

was no special news b«arlnK on the sperui.itimi aside from t in- very encouraging
bonk statement, but further collaborationof the extraordinary strong internutlonnltrade position. of the United
States. the pressure of very large sums

of money, reflected In a fairly urgent Investmentdemand for gilt-edged bonds
nnd storks, and I ho absence of tho depressingreports nnd rumors, political
nnd otherwise, that huve checked the
market recently, all contributed toward
decided Improvement In point of both
activity and appreciation of values. IllinoisHteel figured In gains of .'I per cent.
Expectation of favorable traffic returns
stimulated buying of tho Grangers and
Southwestern atooka. The Wheeling &
Lake Brie stocks reflected the news of
the appointment of rcccivcra In alight

1w#.

i ll .f^

genuine^sp^uckwelcs
net declines. The general market closed
buoyant at the best prices, showing net
gains of 1@2 per cent.
Government bonds dull, but strong.
Silver certificates strong at 64%c.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

204.600 shares.
Evening Post's London financial cablegram:The stock markets were quiet

to-day, but the tone was good for aJl securities,Including Americans. The factorswore the same as cabled yesterday.
Japanese purchases of gold, It may be

noted contribute towards ease In money
here, because the money paid for the
gold Is released from the cash locked up
at the bank.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

New TJ. S. 4s registered 120
New 1J. S. 4s coupon 11!1
U. S. ftH registered 112%
U. S. fis coupon IH'/fi
If, S. 4s registered Ill
TJ. S. 4«> coupon111^
IT. S. "s registered W/i
Pacific of 'X1U2%
Atchison 14ft
Adams Express 150
American Express 10S
Baltimore & Ohio 16
Cunudu Southern -15
Central Paclllc 1-Ui
Chesapeake .t Ohio .IS
Chicago & Alton lltf
Chicago. Burlington & Qulncy TC'i
Chicago Gas *. .....79
Cleveland, Cincinnati. Chi. & St. L... 2l>Hi
Colorado Coni & Iron yt
Cotton Oil Certlflcates ... His
"Delaware# Hudson 11Z)S
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western...156
Dunver &*RIo Grande preferred .... 43%
Erie 15
do llrst preferred "4%
ilo second preferred 20%

Illinois Central 93
Kansas & Texas preferred 319*
Luke Erie & Western 18
do preferred »-x

Lake Shore J''r5*
Lead Trust 25%
Louisville & Nashville . 51%
Missouri Pacific 2*»
Nashville & Chattanooga to
New Jersey Central 102
Norfolk & Western preferred lj£4
Northern Pacific i3;{i
do preferred

Northwestern }04%
do preferred

New York Central
New York & New England 4»
Oregon Navigation
Paclllc Mall
Pittsburgh
ReadInn:
Rock Island
St. Paul
do preferred 'i',

St. Paul & Omaha
do preferred «J»

Sugar Retlnery II®*
Tennessee Coal & Iron *

Texan Paolflc av9

Toledo & Ohio Central preferred 50
Union Pacific 7^
United States Express 38
Wabash. St. Louis & Pacific 7ty
do preferred 10T*

Wells Famo Express W7
Wnstern Union 83}a
Wheeling * Lake Erie
do preferred 14

General Electric 84%
Amerlean Sucar preferred 102\?
U. S. Leather preferred filT*
Tobacco 77*i
do preferred 104

HrcKilttnffcautl Provision*.

CHICAGO..Wheat, although very

dull market, ruled strong and closed ut
('a «4c net advance. The strength came

principally from the firmness of the
United Kingdom markets and a very

good export business. Corn and oats
both profited by wheat and scored advancesof % and Me respectively. Provisionsclosed at substantially unchangedprices.
Flour steady; winter patents $4 25®

4 GO; straights $4 00fg>4 50: upring specials$4 50; spring patents $4 05(8*4 40;

straights jn 5063 so; bakers' $:? 0003 50.
Wheat.Cash No. 2 spring 78%c; No. .'S

spring 75c; No. 2 red 87%®88!>4e; J anuary
closed at 78-"Si<*: May SOtt^glft^SOftc;
July 76@76*@76%c.
Corn.Cash No. 2 22%c; No. 1! yellow

22*kie; January closed at 22%C, May 24%
rfl)24\©247;,<fr24»ic: September 26%026%
«l27®26Tii-; July 2r,ft0Sr,%«26®36«c.
Oats.Cash No. 2 16^.c; No. 2 white f.

o. b. 20*4^2l74c; No. :i white f. o. b. 17®
1»c; January closed at 16V6c; May J8%Gfl
18-T4©18T4«)18%©18%c; July 19ft019%®
19ftc.
Ryo.No. - 3<%c.
Barley.No. 2 nominal: No. 3 t o. b. 25

Q38c; No. 4 f. o. 1>. 241£@2t>c.
Flaxseed.-No. 176c.
Timothy Seed.Prime $2 65.
'Mess Pork.37 82<$7 87; January closedat 37 80; May $7 95ft8 05*T8 0.'..
Lard.$3 95®3 97; January closed at

V- 95; May 34 07»4 10@>4 10.
Short Ribs.Cash sides 33 97<?>4 22%:

January closed ;tt 34 07; May ?4 07^4 12
4 12; dry salted shoulders 4,,4@4%c;

short clear sides 4'i@4*4c.
Whisky.Distillers' finished poods per

gallon 31 18.
Sugars.Cutloaf 5.26c; granulated

4.63c.
Butter.Market firm; creameries 15®

19c; dairies 9@17c.
Cheese.Kirm at IK* .' Vte.
Eggs.Weak; fresh 12c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 15.752

barrels; exports 9,229 barrels; market
steady, but quiet: winter patents 34 9O{0
5 10; winter straights $4 60SM 70; Minnesotapatent 34 505/4 70: winter extras
3» 25@3 75; Minnesota bakers' Wit
3 90: winter low grades $2 75®.*5 10.
Wheat, receipts 13,875 bushels: exports
3,804 bushels; spot market dull, but
firm; No. 1 hard 90%c; options opened
firm and closed ,a(JT%c net higher: No.
2 red January closed %0^J4c net high-
or; Mny cloned at 87c. i*orn, re*wipi»
51,675 bushels; exports 28.323 bushels;
spot market dull; No. 2. 2'Jc; options
opened steady and oloscd partially Ho
not lower; January closed at 29%c;Mnv
closed at 30!Stc. Oats, receipts 02,100
bushels; exports 12.823 bushels; spot
market dull: No. 2. 22V4c; options 1nnctlveand about Steady cloked unchanged;January dosed at 22Vrc; May
closed nt 22%c, Hoy steady; shipping
f»r»(S^60<*: good to choice 70@>75c. Hops
llrm. Hides Arm. Leather (Irm. Heef
market quiet; Cutmcats steady. Lard
quiet; western steamed $4 LT>: refined
quiet. Pork dull. Tallow steady. Rosin
quiet. Turpentine dull, Rice stead}'.
Molasites qulft; New Orleans open kettle,Rood to choice, 22(??2:ie Cottonsee.l
oil steady, but quiet. Coffee, option.'
opened quiet, with prices unchanged to
fi points lower; cloned quiet and steady
and unchanged to fi points ndvanc
sales 1,000 bags. Sugar, row steady;
fair refining 2 13-16c; centrifugal. !"

test. 3 3-1 fie; red nod steady; mould
A 4%c; standard A 4'4c; Confection
A 4 Vic; cutloaf Ho; crushed fic; powdered4®*o; granulated 4ftc; cubes
BALTIMORE.Flour quiet and unchanged;receipts 0.3M barrels; export.

IIM'32. Wheat Ann; spot 01 '/jc bid; May
88%<$8$Hc; receipts 3,27C bUHhels; southornwheat by sample 92<flfl3c; do <uj
grade 87$82c. Corn easy; spot 26ftt?l27<
steamer mixed 2476026c; receipts 103,574
bushels; exports 9,887 buxhchi; southern

flSTAND i^zT]

Byou win nna one ooapon
Inside each two ounce bag
andtwo coupons lnaide each
fourounce bagofBlaokweir*
Durham. Buy a bag of this
celobratod tobacco and read
the coupon.which gives a

list of valuable present* and
bow to get them.

DURHAML
rrmrs

white corn 22&Q271&; do yellow 1220
27. Oats steady; No. 2 white 24<&>25c:
receipts 5.544 bushels. Rye firm: No. 2
western 44%c; receipts 5,242 bushels. Hay
firm: chioce timothy $13 50®14 00. Butter
steady and unchanged. Eggs weak and
unchanged. Cheeae firm and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Plour lirmer. Wheat

quiet: No. 2 red 93c; receipts 1,500 toUKhels;shipments 500 bushels. Corn quiet;
No. 2, 22Vjc. Oats steady; No. 2 mixed
10c. Rye dull:'No. 2. 36c. Lard easier
at S3 SO. Bulkmeats steady at $4 25©
4 37%. Bacon easy at $5 00. Whisky
active: sales 014 barrels on basis of 5118
for spirits. Butter easy. Sugar and
cheese steady. Eggs dull at ll^c.
TOLEDO.Wheat higher and steady:

No. 2 cash 92Msc; May 93%c. Corn dull
and steady: No. 2 mixed 22c bid; 22V*e
asked. Oats steady; No. 2 mixed 18c
asked. Rye Inactive; No. 2 cash 38c bid.

"«'» .j..it i iirlmtt M»n<h
Uiweraecu UUIl aim oictw^, t" ill.

V> 32%.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter ttrm and In

good demand; fancy fresh creamery 21c.
Eggn steady; fresh nearby 17c; do western17c. Cheese, unchanged.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO.The week closed on a

bud cattle market and there Is no reasonto expect a large supply next week.
There Is a good demand for choice
cattle, but very few are coming here,
the great bulk of the dolly offerings
being of a medium grade. To-day's receiptswere too small to contltute much
of u market The offerings made were
disposed of nt prices unchanged from
yesterday's quotations. Common to

prime hogs sold at $3 1003 50; prices
ruling 5010c lower than yesterday,
with sales largely a good dime lower.
The bulk sold W 2503 40. Small receiptsof sheep were easily sold at unchangedprices. Common to choice
sheep brought $2 5003 85; Mexicans
selling the highest, and fed westerns
sold at $3 4003 85. Lambs flold at $3 50®;
r> 25 for common to choice and Mexican
yearlings sold up to $4 50. ReceiptsCattle300 head; hogs 27,000 head; sheep
2.500 head.
BAST LIBERTY .Cattle steady;

prime U 8005 00; feeders S3 6064 00;
bulls, atags and cows U 0003 60. Hogs
active; prime light and best medium
S3 7503 80; fair 6503 75; heavy $3 40®
3 50; roughs $2 2503 15. Sheep steady;
prime J3 8504 00; fair $3 2003 50; common$2 4003 00; choice lambs $5 0005 25.
Veal caJves 36 5007 00.
CINCINNATI.Hogs strong at *2 850

3 50: receipts 1,800 head; shipment* 100
head.

Petroleum.
NEW YOKK.Pennsylvaula crude

steady February 90%c.
OIL CITY.Credit balances !*0c; certificatesno bids.

Metals.
NEW YORK.Pig Iron dull; southern111 00# 12 00; northern $11 00012 00.

Copper steady; brokers' llftc. Lead
strong; broker*' $2 SO. Tin plates easy.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK-The Imports of dry.

goods and general merchandise at this
port this week valued at 510,841,001.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool quiet; domestic

fleece 15020c; pulled 15018c.
Save Yonr Life

By using "The New Great South AmericanKidney Cure." This new remedy
Is a great surprise on account of it* exceedingpromptness In relieving pain In
the Kidneys, Bladder and Back in male
or female, it relieves retention of
water and pain In passing It almost Immediately.Save yourselves by using
this marvelous cure. Its use will preventfatal consequences in almost all
cases by ita great alterative and healingpowers. Sold by R. II. List, druggist.Wheeling. W. Va.

Plica 1 Pile* ! Itching Plica!

Symptoms.Moisture; Intense Itching
and stinging; moat ut night; worse by
scratching- I* allowed to contlnuo tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, becomingvery sore. SWAYNE'S OINTMENTstops the Itching und bleeding,
henls ulceration, and in moat cases removesthe tumors. At druggists or by
mall, for CO cents. Dr. Swayno & Son,
Philadelphia.

How to Cnre All Hkln Diseases."
Simply apply SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.

No internal medicine required. Cures tetter,eczema, Itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, otc., leaving tho skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great healingand curative powers nrn possessed by
no other remedy. Ask your druggist for
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT. tths&W

SOOTHING for burns, scalds, chapped
hsrvls and lips. Healing for outs and
sores. Inst.in: relief foe piles, stops pain
at once. These an? the virtues of DeWitt'sW itch Hazel Halve. C. R. Ooetze,
Cor. Twelfth and Market si rets; Howie
& Co., Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, Benwood.^

Headache and Neuralgia cured by Dr.
MILES' PAIN PILLS. "Oue cent a dose."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

| Wedding |
I Invitations. £
^ oo o^ov
a l*amples of New Styles «
6 can be seen at our 9A f. D r .11 4
7 \.uuiuiiiy nuum. van i

^ and see them at + + i

| intelligencer, I
A 25 and 27 + + 2

<c Fourteenth Street. O

PLUVBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.

Piumblof anil Has Fitting,
Steam and llut Water lloaUuj.

A Full Line of Uie Celebrated .

SNOW STEAM PUMPS

Kept Conatantljr on Hand

ROBT. W. KYLE.
Practical Plumber, Gas aid Steam Fitter,.

1165 MARKET STREET.
WGas and Kleetrls Chandeliers. Filters, and

Tarlor Cab Burner* a auvulaltr. tnri

yyflLLIAlI lUiUS 4 BOS.

Practical Plumbers,
WAS AND STEAM FITTEKS.

No. 38 Twelfth Street.
All Work Donftl'romntlrjat Re««on*b!e Prloe*

PEATHER BBNOVATOR.

Wives and
Housekeepers.

TEI'KPHONK NO. *09.

To All Whom It May Concern:
The undersigned have purchased Hamilton'sImproved Feather Renovator, and

also an Improved Carpet Beater, which
Is guaranteed to neither rip nor ravel,
and are now prepared to do work promptly
and at reasonable prices. Work oalled for
and delivered free of charge. I.oave ordersat R. Luke's Livery, No. 143U Market
street, or address

FORD A HANNEN,
Corner Eighteenth and Chapllne Streets,

Wheeling. W. Va.

FINANCIAL.
Q, LAMB/Pres.Toa SEYBOLd!shier.

J. A. JEFFERSON. Aaa't. Cashier.

BANK OFMELING.
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IX.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock, Joseph F. Paull,
James Cummins, Henry Bieberson,
A. Beymann, Joseph Sty bold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

mcvDu cpvum.n

myll Cashier.

Xji XCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL $300,000.
J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown. William Elllneham,
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone,

W. IT. Frank.
Drafts Issued on England, Ireland. Scotlandand all points In Europe.

L. E. 8ANPS, Cashier.

MACHINERY.
DEDMAN"st~co7.
n#

GENERAL MACHINISTS.

AND MANDFACTOREUS OV MARINE

AND STATIONAET ENGINES.

tu!7 Wheeling, W. Ya.

ttOOOOOOOO+OOOOOOOOOC
} DAILY INTELLIGENCER Ci

REDUCED TO 0
10CENTS PER WEEK. j!\ °*°

ij Send In your orders at once 2i
by pontal card or Telrphoue c
No. 8H 0

oooooooooo^oooooooooo

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE ft OHIO.
Departure and arrlvUknl of trains at WheelBtB0'OmsKlB Schedule In effect Nov.
MAIN 'LINE EAST.

^AKjumnBSj^v For Baltimore, Phlladelphlaundrew Xor1^
Cumberland Accommodation, r.(A a. m.,

daily «?xc«pt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 3:40 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Phllad«lph!a and .Baltimore.8:20m., dally.
Cumberland Express, 4:25 p. m., dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:25 p. m.,

except Sunday.'
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a.

dally.
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m.
and 3:45 p. m.. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:1C

a. m. dally, 11:40 p. m. dally, except Saturday,and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only.
Sandusky Mall 10:15 a. m.. dallv.
Newark Accommodation, 3:10 p. m.,

dally, except Sunday.
St. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation. 10:1# a.

m.. and 3:10 p. in., except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Expross, 1:15 a. m. and 11:10 a.

"cTnclnnktl Express, 6:05 a. m. and 5:30 p.

"Sandusky Mall. 5:30 p. m., dally.
Newark Accommodation, 10:55 a. m.,

dally except Sunday.
St Clalrsvttl® Accommodation, 10:55 a.

m. and 5:30 p. m.. dally, except 8unday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:00 a. m. und

5:40 p. m.. dally, and 1:35 p. m., dally, exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and tbo East. 5:10 a. m.

and 5:40 p. m., dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:10 a. m. and 6:55 p.
m.. dally; 11:30 p. m.. dally, except Saturday,and *2:30 a. m., Sunday only; 12:30 p.
m. excopt Sunday.

C1IAS. O. 8CUI.L. G P. A..
Baltimore. Md.

J, T. LANE. T. P. A.,
W hecllntr._W.Va.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY.
Time Table In effect July 12. 1SJHJ. 'Dally.

fDally except Sunday. Eastern_Tlmv.
SouthBound. 1 S" 5 7__Via"p-C.rOflt.LR. a. m.lp. m.l

Pittsburgh. I'a..Lv. *0:10 tl2:45
a. m. p. m

WheellnK Ar. *11:38 f_3j25|
Leave. a. m. p m p. m.

Wheeling tJ2:01 j-.ifi
Moundsvllle ......... 6:67 12:35 4:S0
V..W Martinsville... J»:0fl 1:15 r>:46l
aiHt«rnvllle H:24 1:17I
WllllnmHtown 9:M .Tioa 7:."-I o. m
Parkornburff 10:0(1 ,i:3o| S;oo t7-lC'
Rnvrrnwooa 11:1# 4:«0 p. m. nljj
Mu^on City 12:16 A:.»r> j»;4f,
K. Si M. Junction... ll'.M n.-jsi i
Point Plonsant 1:10 B.RS]
"VTiTk. A MTtfy. |p m. p m7| pTnT
Iv. & M. Junc....Lv.I V2:'J9 *7:1:! 2:20

lp. in. p. in.)
Clin rloaton Ar.| ti:07|_ 3:25! &;o5
iSnlllpollH I7:loi |Kg|
Huntington | a:2Q| 8:301 }ll:.r,7
Via C. A O. rty. |p" m.|tt. m7 p.m.*

Lv. Huntington t2:35( *2:30 2:3."i
lp. m. a. in. p. tn.

Ar. Charloaton»^V.V.j :27| »3N5
K onova Ar.TflSW tl2:ir»

p. m. p. m. i». rn.
Via C. * O. Ry. |p. ni. a. m. a. m. p. in.

Konova Lv.l 2:B *4:46 *2:,Mi
I a. m p. ni.

Cincinnati. O Ar.l 7:00 *8:M *7:00
a. m. p. m.

Lexington. Ky...Ar.| 7:30| !>:00 a. m. ^7:J0
JOIIff J.'XjKSiKtt, A. CTl'. A.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on and

art»r November*? iw 7.-vn'anation nt
itHcrrnw Murk*. 'Dally. rDatly, fxctptSunday. jDaiiy. except Saturday. ?Dally,
3«S.f|U Monday-. iSundaya only. *Satur*
«'hjh only, Eastern Standard Time.

S;!!?"- Main I.lne*East. Arrive.J- .a im \Wh. BaU phli.. N.Y *8^) am
/-:$Bui.. Phil.. N.Y

^.w am...Cumberland Accom.. t7:25 pm
L)m i-<*rafton Accom 10:10 am

j<...i am1..Washington City Ex.. *;:£ pra
Depart |BT&oT?.0." Dlv WmfXrrlvn.
inlir am \2r Columbu* and Chi. *1:16 am

J,.!« ttmi.,Columbus and Cincin.. *fc:S0 pm
li*.S -Columbus and Clncln.. *&:05 aw
V.j# Mm "Columbus and Clncln3.« pm ColumliUA and Chi. Ex. *11:10 am

PmJ...35anesvllle Accom... tlO:.» am1 ?:S V°rf1- Olalravflle Accom.. tlO:S» «ra

in'.!! ,)mi Sl- Claim-Ill® Accom.. pmlu.tt amj.Sandusky Mall J6:3»> pmXl-'Pan. !H. 4. O.-W.. P.~B. Dlv. Arrivn.
Ji:}2 ttln For Pittsburgh *10:10 am
«ma Pittsburgh *8:S5 pm
> <0 pm..Pittsburgh und East.. Ill :80 pm

"Pittsburgh and East.. §2:30 amft.tfP.Pmi Pittsburgh 112:3') pm
Depart. |p., c., C. & si'. L. Ry Arrlv..
SrfarnL- Pittsburgh +9:03 pm
« am SteubenvlHi. and West H:15 pm

|9.<6 am ..steubonvllla Accom.. tfi:15 pm
PmLPlttsburgh and N. Y.. «:15 pm

t?*S Pm -P itsburgh and N. Y.. *11:30 am
i.... *«. (...jriiisuuritn Accoro... !»; « »»

WEST.*}:« im Bx., Cln. and St. T.oul8 tT:l2 amt9:30 pmlBx.. Cln. and St. l.ouls 1«:1S pmtl:2S pm ..Ex., 8teub. and Chi.. tS:» pm*3^6 poil..Pitta, and Dmnison.. Ml:S0_am"Depart. C. &>.-Biidi?eport., Arrive.
tr»:B3 amlFort Waynn and Chi. 19:^ Pmi$!K am ..Canton and Toledo.. pm

ain Alliance and Cleveland pm
to:53 am Rteubenvllla and Pitta. .+9:35 pmfJ0:0# am|Bt*ubenvllle and Pitts. tll:06 amt2:10 pmlFort Wayne nnd Chi. H'.W Pmj2:10 pm)..Canton and Toledo.. 16:107140 pmlAlllance and Cleveland tl:8S pmi3:Sk pmlSteub'e and Wellnvllle 19:35 pm
ir'r! PnijPhiladelphia and N. Y. t«:10 pm<5:64 pm ..Baltimore and Wash.. 16:10 pmtSsSi pm)8t<ub'e and Wcllavllle 16:10 pm
"Depart. WT& L. E. Arrive.
*|0am....Toledo and Went.... *«:J0 pm10:00 amjciovo.. Akron & Canton 6:10 pm
*10:00 amiDrlllliint and 8tiiuben*e *6:10 pm
*\:5-* pm .Maaslllon and Canton. *11:10 am
*4:68 pm Brilliant and Steuben'e *U:10 am
Depart. C., ll a W.-Brldgep't. Arrive. Wf*
t":05 am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. t2:30 pmtl:2f> pm Cleve.. Toledo, and Chi. .18:00 pm

I'm .'UttF'lilon Accom tu:wi am
JMi am ..Si. ria/m-Hitt Accom.. IS.-2S am
tl0:0k am ..St. Clalravllla Accom.. h:30
t!:2Cpm..Bt. clalm-llla Accom.. «:<» Pm
»5:M pm ..St. Olalrnvllle Accom.. tS:S3 pm
tlHO pm _...Local Freight «1:H>J}
Dopurt. Olilo P.lvnr R. R. Arrive.

am I'assoiiRpr ....... *10:45 am
12:01 pm Paasenger 3:25 pm
*4:15 pm Passenger *6:50 pm
BeHaire. Bollalre.
Leave. B., Z. & C. R. R. Arrive.
10:10 am Bellalro. 4:10 pm
6:15 pm| Wood*flcld 9:45 am
2:25 pm; and Zanesvllle. 1:25 pm

RAILROADS.

TMeteland, Lorala Ofiinj 8. B.
Schedule Effeotlvo November 22, 1896.

Cleveland Depot Foot of South Wator St.
GOING SOUTH.DKPART.

Statlona. [p. m.jp. m.|a. m.
1 3 "1 17

Cleveland *7:30 1:00 *4:30
Berea 8:04 1:34 6:06
Lciter Junction *8:35 2:00 5:39 a. m,
Lorala 6:35 1:03 *4:10 *7:48
Elyrla 6:60 1:19 4:2* 7:65
Grafton 7:0S 1:38 4:46 Ml
Lester Junction .... 7:27 1:53 *5:05 J8:8|
Medina *S:44 2:09 6:49
Bevlllo 9:01 2:29 6:09
Sterling 9:10 2:S6 6J5 7
Warwick 9:33 2:.v< G:S7ia. m.
Masslllon 9:59 3:22 7:04 6:34
JUHIub 10:15 3:39 7:21 6:46
Canal Dover 10:45 4:09 7:52 7:16
New Philadelphia... 10:52 4:17 &.-00 7:21
Uhrlchsvllle *11:25 4;6£1 8M0 7:44Bridgeport 1:30 10:01

p. m. p. ro. p. m. a a.

GOING NORTH-DEPART.
Stations! [a. m.|a. m. p. to.

2 4 6
Cleveland 8:40*11:50 *6:15
Beroa 8:04 11:16 5:41
Lester Junction .... 7:36 10:4!) 6:15
Lorain 9:25*11:35 *6:35
Klyrla 9:10 11:21 6:21
Grafton S:fiS 11:07 8:03
Lester Junction .... 8:37 *10:50 *6:44
Medina 7:21 10:87 fi:00
Sevlllo 6:59 10:1S 4:39
Sterling C.J,2 10:11' 4:33 *
Warwick ..... 6:32 9:49 4:10 p.m.
Masslilon 6:10 0:23 3:46 7:12
Justus C:6I 9:0N 8:30 6:55
Canal Dover 6:25 8:36 3:00 6JI
New Philadelphia... 6:1* &;28 2:51 «:IJ
Uhrlchsvllle 6:00 *8:10 *2:15 *00
Bridgeport 6:03 1*36 3:60

a. in. a. m. p. m. p. m.
Electric cars between Wheeling:, Martin'sI*erry and C., L. & W. Depot In

Bridgeport.
Dally between points marked
ISunday only between points marked-*
Other trains dally except 8unday.
On Sundays Train 1 runs to IThrlchsvttle

only, and on same days Train 4 and 1
starts from Uhrlchsvllle Instead of Bridgeport.
Through connections and through tickets

to all points. Call on agents or address
W. R. WOODFORD. Gen. Manager,Cleveland, Ohio.
M. G. CARREL, General Pass.,

Cleveland. Ohio.

FHST'TIME
OVER

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:« A. M. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:28 n. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:05 p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 p. m.
Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 a. m.

PENNSYLVANIA 8TANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHBRLWO

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and the
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. in. week days: for Pittsburgh. Harrlsburg.Baltimore. Washington^ PhlladelShlnand New York at 3:fw p. m. dally; for
teubenvHle and Denniaon at 3:55 p. m.

dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days: for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

I 7 p. in. TraJnH.
Persons contemplating u trip will And

it profitable in pleasure and convenience
to communicate with tho undersigned.
who will make nil necessary arrangements
for a delightful Journey. Tickets will be
provided and baggage checked through to
destination. JOHN G. T0MUN80N,
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling.
W. Va. 003

WHEELING & ELM GROVE RAILROAD
On and after Saturday, February 2. ISSi,

tniins will run as follows, city time:
Leave Wheeling. Leave Elm Grove.

Tr'n T'meiTr'nT'melTr'n T'meTr'nT'me
No. a. m.lNo. p. m.lNo. a. m. No. p. m.
L'.... 10:00 20.... 3:00! L... tfi:00;lfl.... 3:(V)
<.... 7:00 21'.... 4:00 3.... 7:00:21.... 4:00
6 ... S:»KK'4.... 5.... 8:00[23.... 5:00
*.... 9:00 20.... C:00| 7.... ttl:00|j5.... 6:00
Hi.... V:U'| !».... 10:00|27.... 7:00
11'.... 11:00 30.... S:«i)Jll.... ll:00(29.... 8:0rt

P.m. !':00| p. pi.131..., 9:00
14.... tl2:00|34.... 10:0013..., 12:00 33.... 10:00

,16.... 1 :l*0,36 11 ; »: IB.... 1 :00 35.... 11:00
IS.... 2:00| IlT. 2:00)
tOally. cxcept Sunday.
Nnnduv church trains will leave Elm

Oroya ut 9:43 a. m. ami \\ hoelln* *« 12:17
v in II. B. WKISOEKBER.

' General Manager.
WHEELING RHIDSE A TERMINAL RY

<\ O. BHKWSTKR. Recelvtr.
Tim® Tallin No. 13. to take «ffeot 12:01 a. m.,

Sunday. November 19. 1885. *
T.rave Wheeling -<k:00, tn:4S. |il:40 a. nv.

'." "ft *3:15, t<:30. 89:00 p. m.
Letivo Pi»nlnaula-:8:M, f»:51. f 11:44 a. m.,

12 ill '3:21. 14:38.19^6 »>. m.
Leavo Martin'* Kerry.Ml :12, t9:5i, fll:B®

a m 12:32. *3:27. *4:42. fP:12 P. 1X1
.

Arrive Terminal Junction.1*:li, 10:03.
o.no *.»» -i sf. n m

#11 :w n. in.. fST«o, ....w, ......

Loavo Terminal Junction-17:22, 15:00 a.

in., *12:40 «. in.. 33:R:». 11:05. 15:14, t«:46 p. m.

Loavo Martin'* Ferry.t7:2R, {9:07 a. m.,
11:46. |4:06. t4:10. t5;19, f8:K ». m.
Loavo Ponin»ulft.17:34. a. in., *12:51,

(1:11. t4:17. tf»:25, 1S:5S p. in.
Arrive Wheeling.17.'40, 99:20 a. m., *12:57,

14:17. >4:25. ir»:*l. 1t*:05 p. m.

Pally. tDaily except Sunday. {Sundays
only.
All trains will run on Knsb'rn Time.

K. TAUSSIG. Sup'-i Intendent.

oiF^ntTkok*SALE. I.KAHBfi
"*

AN1) ALL KFNPP LEOAL BLANKS
IlKADY POINTED. AT

TIIE INTKLMOKNCK.lt
JOB PRINTING OFFICB.

25 and 27 Fourteenth Strom.


